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FLU AND STOMACH VIRUS SEASON ARE HERE! 
Information about flu and flu symptoms came home last week. 

Please help us contain the spread of germs and illnesses. 
If your child has fever, is vomiting, or has diarrhea please keep them home for 24 hours after their last 
symptom. Please remind your child to wash their hands several times a day especially after coughing, 
sneezing, or using the restroom.  If your child must be out please call the office (255-6167) to report 
your child’s symptoms.  If your child goes to the doctor please send a doctor’s note and if a diagnosis 

is made please report that to the office as well.  Thanks so much for your help!!!  
Please see the letter on the back of the post for more information.  

 

YEARBOOK SALES 
The final day to buy a yearbook will be 

March 9th.  Paper orders will come 
home on Feb 5th and March 5th.  

The code for uploading pictures to the 
yearbook site  is: NHCORO. The 

website is: community.lifetouch.com. 
Also, the Online Order Yearbook Pay 

website is open NOW so orders can be 
taken online at YBPay.lifetouch.com.  

Plato's yearbook ID is 10418518.  
 

EMERGENCY DRILLS 
It’s time once again to do practice drills. 
We practice so we will know what to do 
in the event of an emergency.  We will 

have lockdown drills, a fire drill, a 
earthquake drill, and a tornado drill. 

Bus riders also recently had bus 
evacuation drills. We do this in an effort 

to help students understand the 
process and procedure  

 
SQUARE1ART 

Over the next couple of weeks our 
students are creating an original 

artwork in their classroom! When they 
finish we will send their artwork to a 

company called Square1Art and they 
will process it and send each child a 
FREE set of stickers of their artwork. 

You will have the chance to order high 
quality products with your child’s 

artwork this Spring so be on the lookout 
for this fun and memorable opportunity.  

 

 

WOW: understanding 
~sharing feelings for another’s 
situation; being cooperative or 
mutually tolerant  
Quotes:  
-A friend is someone who 
understands your past, 
believes in your future, and 
accepts you just the way you 
are. ~UKA 
-Understanding is another 
name for love; love is 
another name for 
understanding. ~ THICH NHAT 
HAHN 
-Never judge another man 
until you've walked a mile in 
his moccasins. ~Native 
American Proverb 
-See yourself as others see 
you and you will begin to 
understand their viewpoint. 
~UKA 
www.greatexpectations.org 

Important Dates 
*Dates Subject to Change* 

EVERY TUESDAY IS  
PIRATE PRIDE TUESDAY 

& #lovemyschoolday 
EVERY FRIDAY IS 

FANS WEAR RED FRIDAY #FWRF 
Jan 16 - Report Cards HOME!! 
Jan 19 - Mrs. Young’s Rise & Shine 
Jan 22 - LATE START MONDAY 
Jan 25 - BEAUTIFUL DAY 
Jan 25 - SK8 Night 6-8pm - $5.00 
Jan 26 - Mrs. Leonard’s Rise & Shine 
Jan 29 - LATE START MONDAY 
Feb 2 - PTO Pop & Popcorn 
Feb 2 - Miss Shelton’s Rise & Shine 
Feb 5 - LATE START MONDAY 
Feb 5 - PTO Meeting @ 11am 
Feb 6 - Pirate Pride Hat Day 
Feb 7 - Class/Spring Picture Day 
Feb 9 - Mrs. Morris’ Rise & Shine 
Feb 12 - LATE START MONDAY 
Feb 16 - Mrs. Tanaka’s Rise & Shine 
Feb 19 NO SCHOOL 
Feb 22 - BEAUTIFUL DAY 
Feb 22 - Teacher of the Year  
             Ceremony for Mrs. Rowell 
Feb 22 - SK8 Night 6--8pm - $5.00 
Feb 23 - Mrs. McCaslin’s Rise & Shine 
Feb 26 - LATE START MONDAY 
Feb 26-Mar 2 - READ ACROSS  
                       AMERICA WEEK 
Mar 1 - KONA ICE 
Mar 5 - LATE START MONDAY 
Mar 9 - Yearbook Order Deadline 
Mar 12 - LATE START MONDAY 
Mar 13 & 15 - Student Led  
                   Conferences 

IMPORTANT REMINDER: Late Start Monday is every Monday. Early programming is from 
8:15-9:15. If your child WILL NOT ATTEND early programming please do not bring him/her before 

9:15.  Thank you for your help and cooperation. 
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Mar 15 - Student Led Conferences 
Mar 16 - NO SCHOOL 
Mar 19-23 - NO SCHOOL 
Mar 26 - LATE START MONDAY 
Apr 2 - LATE START MONDAY 
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